Laryngological Section 105 parts apparently almost absent. The condition resembles lupus erythematosus of the skin. In addition there are one or two small circular white patches covered with membrane on the lower alveolus. The patient has been under various doctors for the past year. All her teeth have been removed under the impression that the condition was due to sepsis, and when this failed the patches, have been cauterized frequently for nearly twelve months. The condition gives rise to no pain, and makes slow progress; it is slightly, if at all, worse than it was a year ago. The patient was not aware of her condition until it was discovered by her dentist. The exhibitor considers the case one of lupus erythematosus, and considers local treatment useless.
IN the removal of the inner wall of the antrum, whether the operation be performed entirely through the nose or assisted by an opening into the mouth, the principal difficulty is met with below, where the lower part of the antro-nasal septum is formed by a firm ridge of bone. For the removal of the bone a burr of some kind is most convenient. But the ordinary round-headed burr, on account of its shape, is withd ifficulty kept in contact with the ridge during its removal. The instrument here shown, which has a concave cutting surface, has been found much easier to manipulate and more certain in its action. The head of the burr is shaped like a small bobbin, the rounded surface being roughened and the ends smooth. To one end is attached at right anglesa long handle. The instrument is introduced and manipulated through the nose, and is also of use in smoothing off the rough edges of the antro-nasal opening all round, when as much bone as is necessary has been removed by forceps.
